CITY COUNCIL ENVIRONMENTAL & FLOOD ISSUES SUB/COMMITTEE
WILL MEET AT 5:30 PM ON TUESDAY DECEMBER 22, 2020.
Pursuant To Governor Baker's Emergency Order Modifying The State's
Open Meeting Law Issued March 12, 2020, Meetings Will Be Held Using
Remote Participation As Follows: Members Of The Public May
Not Participate In-Person And May View The Meeting Via LTC.ORG (On-Line; Live
Streaming Or Local Cable Channel 99) And Zoom.

1. ROLL CALL

2. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER

2.I. Communication Remote / Zoom Participation:
Pursuant To Governor Baker's Emergency Order Modifying The State's
Open Meeting Law Issued March 12, 2020, Meetings Will Be Held
Using Remote Participation As Follows: Members Of The Public May
View The Meeting Via LTC.Org (On-Line; Live Streaming; Or Local
Cable Channel 99) As They May Not Participate In-Person.
Those Wishing To Speak Regarding A Specific Agenda Item Shall
Register To Speak In Advance Of The Meeting By Sending Email To
City Clerk Indicating The Agenda Item And A Phone Number To Call So
That You May Be Tele-Conferenced In To The Meeting. Email Address
Is MGEARY@LOWELLMA.GOV. If No Access To Email You May
Contact City Clerk At 978-674-4161. All Request Must Be Done Before
4:00 PM On The Day Of Meeting.

3. ORDER OF BUSINESS

3.I. Discussion - Protocol For Adjusting Water Height For Clay Pit Watershed For Homes
Experiencing Flooding. (Per Motion Of C. Elliott Dated December 8, 2020)
4. ADJOURNMENT